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Until Dec. 5th, inclusive,

YOU CAN HA.VE FREE
A woven wire spring with any bedroom suit
Purchased at 20 to 30 Dollars.
A woven wire spring and an A 1 excelsior cotton
top mattress FREE with any bedroom set sold
at from 32 to 60 Dollars.
YOUR CHOICE of a handsome parlor lamp or
a fine parlor table FREE with any parlor suit pur-

chased on pr before Dec. 5th, price not to exceed
10 per cent value of suit purchased. Lounges,
couches, easy chairs, rocking chairs, dining and
bedroom chairs. My assortment is complete in
in price and quality. Carpets, curtains, rugs and
oilcloths. You are sure to buy if you see my
stock. - Side boards and extension tables all prices.

and HEATING STOVES
are going fast; quality and price occasions the
rush. We give you bargains in every department
to make room for Holiday Goods.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Open every evening until S .00 o'clock, an 1 1 aturdaya until 10:00.

Office nl Stop il9 Eifntcenth Street. Telephone 11

CHAS. W.YERBURY, Manacer.

M

Mow Your Time

COOKING

M. YERBTJRY,

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman

-- THE WELL KNOUN- -

STEAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, 111.

J. B. ZIMMER,

erchant Tailor,
Star Block, Opposite Has per House.

has purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and flner stock than er. These poods will arrive Ir a few days. Wait and see them.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. &

All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,
Fish and Oysters In the season.

Reynolds' Block, Moiiitk Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

$2.50 Per Gallon.

&
Removed to 219 8treet

MARKET 80UARE.

D

Plumbing,

THOMAS CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market

ANDERSON COUNTY, MURMASH

OKDNT AI3LER,
Seventeenth

avenport Business, College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPAHTMENTS.--

FORCATALOQUI8 ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport, la

TM1II00D RESTORED !S Seeds,
remedy

with & writ.tea nwrut.. to cure all inrrnM dlaease. curb as We.lt Memory,
Loss of Brain Power. Headache. Wakefa mem. Loot Manhood. NlRhtlr Kml-m-

Nervousness. Lassitude all drain, tnd loss of power of the Generative
Organs tn either sex caused by over exe tlon, youthful errors, or excessive

Hinn and Insanity. Pot up convenient to carry in vest pocket. Slperpaek.' aae hv mail: 6 for S&. With every t-- orde we sins a written MuirantM Inaixoaijrrxt)sue. , mJundtM meaty. Circular free. Address Nerve See Co., Chieace, IU.
For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 8d Are. and 30th street

THE AltGUfc?; THUKSDAY, DECEMBER 1

OPENED AGAIN.

The Tranble Beiwrea the City of
lavnirort and the Syndicate Likely
to Be Keepened.
It looks as it the peaceful serenity

which has of late been hovering
over street railway matters
Davenport was l.belv to be dis
turbed, and this time the city promises
to be the aggressor in a figbt, which has
every indication of being a desperat
struggle from start to finish, for it is not
likely that the Chicago capitalists inter
ested it tn-cit- y street car matters will
permit themselves to be divested of any
of their rights without a struegle.aj Day
enport may attempt to do.

ai me council meeting last tvenin
Mayor Ficke presented the following
communication to the council:

Divenport, Iowa. Dec 2, '91 Gen
tlemen of the council: Although six
wee Kg nave elapsed since the street rail
way conference committee tiled ita re
port and recommendations, th3 Daven
port St Hock Island Street Railway com
pany has so far manifested no disposition
to accept an ordinance as recommended
by that committee. Meanwhile com
plaints continue to come in that said
company is not furnishing satisfactory
service.

Chapter 34 of the revised ordinances of
1884 provides, among others, that all or
dinances thereafter passed whereby spe
ctai privileges are granted, shall at ail
times by a vote of two-thir- ds of the coun
cil be subject to amendment or repeal
uuiesa the contrary be expressed on the
lace tnereor.

Inasmuch as the ordinances under
which said railway company possesses
toe riftbt to occupy our streets were
passed since the adoption of the above
chapter, it is manifest that the city has
the power to enact such amendments to
said Ordinances as will compel said com
pany to furnish satisfactory service

1 therefore suggest that a committee be
appointed to determine what amend
men is bqouiq oe maoe to the street enr
ordinances and that the ci'y attorney be
instruc ed to prepaie an ordinance in
compliance with the recommendations of
subcommittee, and that action be taktn
on same at an adjourned meeting of tbis
council to be held at an early day.

VYaa?r are Iteit'ored.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St- - Taul

company baa raised the wages of its ems
ployes to the same standard as they were
before last year's reduction. At the time
of the reduction a number of the corns
pant's station agents and train dispatch
ers quit wora in tue nope or creating a
general strike, but it was averted by the
com pan) 'g officials guaracteting that the
old wages would be resumed as soon as
business warranted it. With the recent
increase in business in consequence ct
the heavy crops the company has kept its
promise, and the old scale went into ef
fect Tuesday.

There is a report that nine passenger
conductors, some men of long service,
have been discharged from the employ of
the St. Paul road. Assistant Surjerin- -

tendent Mckenna says that if anything
of the kind has been done be is not aware
of it. If the company is contemplating a
reduction of ita donble force of ticket-puncher- s,

it had better commence on the
collectors and remove the odium which
has been attached to the St. Paul ever
since their advent in its service.

A Hold Assertion
What is tt that the Arm of Clcmann &

Sa,zmnn, of Rock Island, claimT Why,
tney claim tht at their great store, Nos.
1535 and 1527 Second avenue, and 124,
125 and 128 Sixteenth street, is the lam- -
est slock of furniture and carpets to tie
found in the tri cities. A tingle visit to
their s ore will convince vou of the truth
of their claim.

state of Ohio. City of Toledo. (
Lucas tYirxTv. C 88

Frank J. Chenev make rwith that h la
the senior rmrtner nf the firm nf P 1

Cheney fc Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Chenet.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.
( I A. W. Gleason,

seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

What Th y Are Mo Fr.
Brandreth's pills are the best medicine

known.
First They are purely vegetable, in

fact a medicated food.
Second The same dose always pro-dac- es

the same effect other purgatives
require increased doses and finally cease
acting.

Third They purify the blood.
Fourth They invigorate the digestion

and cleanse the stomach and bowels.
Fifth They atimulate the liver and

carry off vitiated bile and other depraved
secretions.

The first two or three doses tell the
story. The skin becomes clear, the eye
bright, the mind active, digestion is re-
stored, couiveness cured, the animal
Tlgor ii recruited and all decay arrested.

Brandreth's pilla are sold in every drug
and medicine store, either plain or sugar
coated.

Gentlemen would not use "Blush of
Rosea" if ii was paint or powder, of
course not. It is clear as water, no sedi-
ment to fill the pores of the akin. Its
mission la to heal, cleansa and purify the
complexion of every imperfection, and
insures every lady and gentleman a clear
smooth complexion. Sold by T. H.
Thomas. -

TOWN TALK.

"It's real English., you know." to kill
a sparrow.

No end to the novelties in fancy silver
ware to be seen at Will R. Johnson's.

Alba Ueywood and bis wonderful com
pany at Harper's theatre Saturday night.

For a useful Chris'mis gift see Clemann
& Salzxann'a new line of furniture 'or
the holidays.

A very pretty calendar is being dis
tributed with the compliments of Weed'
ystl's music house.

The most beauti.ul lice of ladies' writ
ing desks ever seen in this city at Clc
man & Salzraann'a.

urea woumann is receiving ntw
goods dsi'y and adding to his baudsome
stock. Call and see them.

Watches cf every description, all
grades, all prices, best q iality to suit the
price at Will R. Johnson's,

r ound a laay a yen. uwner can
have the asm by calling at the srmory
and paying for this adv.

A ladies' fine dressing table would
make a beautiful Coristmas gift. Ck
mann & Salzmann have them.

A tine chamber suite would make a
handsome Christmas gift. Clemann &
Sa'zmann have a floe assortment.

Charles H. Bicknell and Miss F.'orecce
Mawrer, of Moline, were united in mar
risge by Judge Adams yesterday.

a. nine ooj ; a pair or Baates, etc , is
pretty good poetry to rehearse this kind
of weather. Do you know the last
stanza?

Clemann & Sa!zminn are showing the
largest stock of furniture and carpets of
any dealers in the three cities. Call and
see their fine line.

Joseph Scuirr, of wag in
the city Tuesday evening with his little
son wnom he is tailing to Chicstro for
treatment for ear troubles.

Mr. Rasmusseu has kindly offered the
use of his ert rooms to Trinity Improve
ment guild for the sale of Christmas edi
bles on Wednesday, Dec 23

Rev. R. F. Sweet was seized yesterday
with a painful attack of acute rheums- -
tie m, but the prompt application of prop-
er remedies effected relief, and today he
it much better.

At Indianapolis on the 24th ult. oc
curred the marriage of Mifs Nellie Stur-tevan- t,

daughter of A. H. Sturtevact,
formetly of this city to Willism Cirter, of
that city.

Alba Heywcod and his peerless com
pany should haye a large and apprecia
tive audience at Harper's thtatrc Satui- -
day night. The entertainment deserves
thj most liberal patronage.

John N. Paxlon.the long time business
manager of the Divenport Gazette, and
mire recently connected with the Daven-
port Tribune, has accepted a position
with the Davenport Leader.

H. C. Ashbiugh arrived from Eau
Claire, Wis., last evening, joining Mrs.
Ashbaugh and the children, who have
been here visiting for some tim9. They
will return home by way of Chicago.

Miss Nettie Bladed, stenographer at
the office of the Rock Island Lumber
company, is suffering from paralysis of
the face, and while grave fears have been
entertained, the prospects for her recov-
ery are better now.

Signal Service Wa'z' meteorological
summary for the month of Noyerrber
shows the mean barometer to have been
30.126; highest barometer, 30.726 on the
19th. and lowest, 29 C27 on the 7th. The
meaa temperature, 32; the highest tem-
perature. 5S on the 6 in, and the lowest.
10 below on the 29;h. The total t recip- -
itation. 3.56. Number of cloudless days,
9; partly cloudy, 6; cloudy, 15. Tbun-dj- r

storms occurred on the 7th and 15ih.
The prudntial committee of the First

Baptist church, Moline, has formulated a
recommendation to be made to the general
body in reference to the proposed secession
of most ot those sympathizing with Dr.
Real and the organization of a new
church. It is decided to lay nothing in
the way of the proposed organization.
There will be no disposition to obstruct.
hinder or retard the withdrawal of mem-
bers for that purpose, though it is not
deemed proper that the seceders should
be granted letter of withdrawal as a body
with that express purpose in view. The
committee, however, recommends that all
applying for individual letters be granted
the same.

Froct Tour Eysi.
The createat inntinn ni. .

Kj ,.. Ul.UU V
human eyes. Prof Hirschberg. the well
known optician of 629 Olive street. 8t.
Louis, is the patentee of the Diamond
and le Rnert.lna tr- -
Glasses, the superior quality o.' which is
Bca.Downu.xea oy tne beat oculm.s andPhysicians all over. All mhn ,. ,i- - - " IUCUIare only too glad to testify to their clear- -
Dees, auraoiuty ana comfort and ease
they give to the evea. even at th mn
difficult work.

Prof. H. Hirschberg will be in Rock
Island from Dec 7 until Dec. 12.. and
while here will adjust glasses to all in
need ot such, and will make no charge for
consultation and examination of eyes.
T, H. Thomas has been appointed agent
for Prof. Hirschberc'a Tliimnnri .vv..
Changeable Spectacle and Eye-Glaase- a,

and he Will have a full atnb n ih.. yj . . ,UU
above mentioned spectacles and eye- -
gisetice.

What Is- --w weu an pa CilJface with a fresh, hrfirist mis. t
1 1, use Pozzoni's Powder.

T.'M. BLADING'S

ADDITION
Head of Twcaty-lift- h strtf

- BETWEEN -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenueg.

A Rare Chance For Bargains in Giiy Lots,

Eligible. Desirable and Cheap,
Only One Mile from the City Postoffice.

Easy Terms and Long Time
at the Eock Island Savings Bank

J- - M. BUFORD,

ft? UTRSCHBEPrv Dnnrrs.

jk. SPE CTAC LES L, tv . " HIR hbf.r

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY5l?rl885
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No Peddlers Suppli.

DAVIS & CO.,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete I n of I'lpe, Brass Good?, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and equipped

establishment west cf Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone 2053.

:n,i;,;::c-ai,-

best

1712 First Ave.. Rock IslaaiE-Telephon-

114S.

Residence Telephone 1169-

The Art Garland

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world. It

has stood the test of time, and has proven itself

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If you are in

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to call

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; it is

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no e

The Riverside Oak . . .

...

"Is the best for soft coal.

It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body.

It is guaranteed in every respect.

Gall and examine our immense line of Stove

and Ranges.
! DAVID DON,

;
1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Kock Islna


